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EVERY MTU ftThe Faith of our Fathers’Pacific Railways are occupying con
siderable attention in committee and else
where at present. There is the quarrel be
tween the Union and Kansas Pacific com
panies and the competition between Hunt
ington and Tom Scott of the Southern 
and Texas Pacific schemes. The former 
offers to build his road with merely the 

of land and no guarantee of bonds 
rather .crowds Scott to the wall, he 

>d out with the request for a 
guarantee of $35,000 per mile, which hss 
now been reduced »■> $15,000 and still the 
chances seem slim. A resolution pawed 
the House by a very large vote the other 
day declaring hi effect that no subsidies 
would be granted by this Congress unless 
demanded by public needs. . At first this 
was thought to he a mere expression sim
ilar to the Holman resolution in the 44th 

gresi but it is really more sweeping, 
and being a joint resolution will become 
more binding if passed by the Senate. 
The friends of the Texas Pacific assume 
to regard it .is of no consequence to them 
as they claim that their road is demanded 
by public 
unanimous

if you will take 
(1 give me your hand instead—" 
hing to that effect, which ended 

as all stories will,In a wedding ; and the 
country seat now rings with the voices of 
two little ones, who belong to Nellie and 

; while it is difficult to sa> which 
loves the soldier girl best, her husband of 
the brother, wh- says he cant marry, be

rime to pay attention to 
Nellie.

*time ; now ifsav that Horace was delighted to honor if he was not there ; he shall be 
have his sister near him, would but feebly there.
express his pleasure. Every hour that She drew herself erect, and proudly 
could lie spared from his duties was spent threw back her head. There was an ini- 

inje. Stories of cadets, eagerly listen- patient knock at the parlor door, 
ed to bv both Nellie and myself, laughing ’’ Come, Horace, we are very 
drills of his sister filled many an evening, your hurt so bad?' cried Li 
It was a pretty sight to see that fair girl Hoard
toasing the curls from her bright face, “Coming, cried Nellie, cheerily. “One 
and donning Horace's cap, gothiough the more pin in this bandage -so. Cood- j cause he 
manœuvres with the musket her little night, auntie. Hush, she whispered, I any woman but
white hand o-uld just grasp She atv.-ifd- stonily. “ Not a word ; keep my secret, 1 _
ed all the drills when: a ladv was admitt- and nurse him. And she was gone. ; '
ed : she read all Horace's books, and was 1 can tell her course that night, for I 1 
tJ,e toast and admiration of half the heard it word for word so often, but then ,
cadets and newly-made -officers. At • the l sat dismayed, sickening with apprehen-
balls, where one-half of the company smn. Her last charge was no vain one ; |
laughingly called her Conreral Curtis, all night 
her bright face, sparkling wit and anima ish pain, 
twin both in dancing and conversing, snouts of a 
made her the belle of the room w,>r4* ,Ji Me

Five years glided away, and the lawyer iiad willed to commun 
to resign his guardianship of the pie in U*u house ; and 

; twins' property. They were man exposing Nellie mad 
'■.man now. yet. t-. me, children an; on ; but myself in the ru'-w. 

true, lovin ' children still. We were at Morning found mè at my.posty -Horace 
home, in the dear country place, Lieu- at last sleeping from faintness and the ef;
tenant Horace Curtis, Corporal. Nellie feet of the opiate 1 had ventured to give ail,| jt ja likelv there is little question 
and 1, when the war with Mexico was him. | concemmg the -i-dies of a majority of the

' ^,^Vre“n.l.aTL™uk’ ragiug j P-M-le. Without .ttemptm* u. .Ute my 

.,]“VmXn*XrV.rfA<;.uutiv reiu.ru, juM U-yurti tlm viiUgç. All il»y king the bran oputmi., „r to urgue either de, .

» * 7 «JE* 'til - “EX’ îïïiWfiïïî K[*», ”' “veral ! I' , ; u I L„m.i of Bring ut intervals,
,lo«- fell t Horace M. «dmdW 1™ . „,e d.ffieuit
hi, regm.cn to nu to. Mexico, fn j||g ^ Wa h(J
monthswe bore c ^ ^ ^ <<r_ wa’, u». Hut to-day the roar was louder ; lution does not require skill to translate.
Muüü"* Letters vrere few ale! fa- >»• iU,li “■<** fwW>' vontmuad. lilwt. ; u,j „ „ Uut thoae chimed
tween, and. to M-f ’ aTevlrv .En d"t>' *UI
I feart-l Nellie would lose hei r«at rawin ' so" near us. ; antagotistic to these votes. The twenty-
di*: , “when ^rieai her At* he first report Horace awoke in two Senators end seventy-nine Repreeent-
whicdi cliaraiu: . jlt; jeft u, burning fever and entirely delirious. Ali , atives who vote»l forgidd may be abstract-

THE SOLDIER’S SISTER. l“v™, t. ■ 'X&A1HL UULUILIIU UIVIUII.  ̂ L. using : indeed, for the loss .of bhred, atives who voted f.n-silver may lwabstract-
the seat of war * - l which had weakened him 1 should have h- wrong, but practically there is no es-
spirit*** hen tile ^ I,.,.,erlew v, oontillt S, 1 Jape from the ligic of the situation and

They have all passed The roll of the reached us the k. ’ - , f dead and spent the lerrible twenty third of fi-l.ru- the advocates of a single gold standard
drW'L wliiiA for the hurt hour ha* filled she siiffiMvd un threatened un the day‘ever memorable m our his- are surely defeated. From the
the street, grows fainter and fainter as the wounded foil > difficult oi* ton as thu» pon which the battle of of the two-thirds majorities in Congress

diers follow it, leading them to the throne her reaw' *- hut we dil a Hueiia Visu» was fought. As night fell there is no appeal and those who read
jegret from which they start to defend tain penmssio » " ,1 the l*earers of tin: wuimded became .non» and interpret the signs of the times re-
theu country * flag- Brave men. who last, an* arme* ^ little vidage numerous, ami. the house- was soon full i cognize in them the expression of an in
take finis yonr lives in jroni» hands, at tin: ruary, (>U|. I gave them up my parlor, but tin- plea of Hexilile popular will. Public sentiment
call of country, readv to lay it down, if of liiien.< . i _rkatioi:. wà an invalid m the i«edri*«m was respecte»] , d< es not always assert itself. Many
need b<\ (iod protect you, iruin tl,* \,a*b } Wc were under tin by our brave soldiers, and they did not in- that which 1» generally understood V»

Several years ago, not so many but tliat | lm. 01 ly ’ . s° Ull j.. , U; rrude Uiei-. No word could 1 gam of the popular will is not forcibly expressed
r people remember the time, the . escort of > m 1 • Nellie ne ver Nellie, though many told me they k.iew ' and for lack of ear.ieeUiess permits itself
e»U, Lve of ci/untn-, and the desire j travelled as *ggag), frightened or Lieutenant Curtis, and spoke highly of his to be defeated and overbtwue by other

to assert ends defend her rights, took compiau»e<,. neve every hour foruiu deeds of bravery. Another at last interests. Hut there can be no sort of
brave men frofii our city, southward, and fatigued tl,e J H,,iwe seemed t*» told me this, doubt tliat the misses of the people of
then, a'.i, then, I wav not calmly writing brought her nea / • _ ' -i ily •• Indeed, madam, 1 trust he a safe. I this country are • rriblv in earnest in the
At inv window. bnt with a heart full of | infuse new spin .1 u ^ •• • • -- , ..■> or tuiee n.-uis . i.nnurt, | it*l*ng that while they aie Lowed down
weary sure trouble, I, too, toepsivd t- 1 wi ».gl»1 tvitue V"' q buuÛU - hat. 4he brave man C.a* he is. , under a load of financial distress, the ad-
h-ute my home to follow àe soldmiw. : hercimek.thc «unie t .her l.p.^^^^iy - • ministration of the government finances
It if a atory »h«t 111 then.- stirring tune» a f>gr"d }» th regi ^ ^ ^ •• Certainly, .madam , why, wfiat ui«c 1^# not been such as Vj afford them relief
may not prove uninteresting though I 14k p!e . JW ordead. should he lie doing ? tl«at"jt hhft, ^ th‘, contrary, been large-
Hi11.no great writer, i wiU tell it. might find **f***y * ’ -1 ■ vaid I had no.answer. Thoroughly bewilder-. y the cause oi tiieii ill* 'hi other words,

was not an old w>mau, twenty- , Me is sa e _ . , j *1, „jck witli drea<l, I went back to my they apj»ear to have had enough of the
six or eight years old only, w-hen »ny only ! he. drawing ie • ^ He i.a« p/st Horace. The night parsed syndicate system of finance, fhis feel-
siswt, Mary Curu, died, ayd left two it, I slmtild ^ 1 Vwiv apart, but drearily. WWi tlm su/jeon visited the ing is bound to I».- resj>ycted and will not
little children for her legacy. Fheir | Iwen suflmng t .,iher wounded soldiers, finding that there U- swept away by any sentimentalism
father died before the hsbtes, a twin lx>y . now he n u-- ... r; t n-1 was no longer any occasion for concealing about ’‘luamtainmgtUe public credit To

»dgw,.ri«-.««iq|M>- «TV" vl':;. »««*. «jugula ü».*»».J!«*», <4 «»: -
u . wV)ly ,lc,cii,Liif, „i„„- Nit!,. «Il,,;, ni BMBtitv »(>/!««*• T“' 7 »“ “tT^! iu« „f il» pubU« «edn, «U
th.ir.utt Ihev i,right praltv v.,„ au,ti.,i,e'l lier. »cknew tlm H-r- . the tliv W irj «ivrtiirUig even mtoi-rat utthr «tunty of
lh?m.i*b«wr«» d«ightv7r. oüilfv lititr il«. witli T.ylnr J diyi.i..!,. V.rv - rimu lUJUwt Qmtt. CMtf.iI tl.ti Jr .idli.ildw, l,a» untuned thû
tStidw caiu1' in than :/...t.r,.ii. .̂ Ix.it .. «.re it. Uk- vilhy- uvir... l.iuelhy, m ,,„l,Uc <«d.v « the at,! „l umv.raal
$mp when tney cam » |„. was allowed, to visit us. his-delirious P/Miiig, a.»me tuedicine was private bankruptcy, and lias secured the
.... ...........................ti'T'M To Lin d«y ...1. Lieut*:liaiit B.,ai 3 ........................ .„.i I «^i. «,ti. !....... .. l ’dratm,!™, rrerybodv

tW.ua,III xll V«ril,ly 1UUI »■. I cauirn (-<Ud B ujl.t «.^.,1.», .be
whs: ;1 .-ling luati t»>ld u»< httels a.tli .tound.-«i so.dien U|»m them 1 Ipit wmch remains

Th* :Vl»a» n«-:: he said, ” the great- paasv i the house every moment , inauie, wh-< oppose the ' silver craze, and all to
c.j.. , ,,, • .rij, v-itlun the lai-* fc the gr<-ans and cries of the poor fellows, which it tends, is to accept the logic of

4|;i -.., os a > la.i. .s with delmoio dioutings from s^me, made « vents, aud u-vt interpose such obstacles
l«i.sit' -y |toilful Ua> mesOAie mignt
uy hc-anng oi»e word It is one oi the defects of 
i-attli. wa<-. ijot renew 

1 retreated This I

cret for a loi 
it back and 
and something to

[Written tor tbs Skald.}
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KF- The large clr 
makes it a flrst-claei
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A wanderer, through this wide world I rosin. 
.No friend", no kindred, no pis.* u. csll home. 
In ra*> ; debased by «web one 1 meet.

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.I
eutenant Will THE

ey 1*1 low ; my bed, the street.
hard for work, but they ok with di* Host popular Book of its kind ever published in this county,which 

having starte
ha.

Through^my Sehb. Then, they’d dh'e me »*».'■ 

Awl so it goes on, day after day.
No • it was not always thu., your astonished 1 
To think that a wretched individual like me 

better tunes.

■thrunkeu limbs, ahiK»t ready to

ing.
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!WASHINGTON LETTER.

(from our Own Correspondent.}
Washington, U. C.. Feb.— 

The principal ini[x,rtant and1 decisive

4 n:Nerertheks», it is 1

There was a time, I cared not ho» the wind hie*
I pw-.—ori .-,| a oottage, 2nd a snug little farm.
And everytiiu.K pasewlol just like a charm ,

.My weddti*-day came, the woman I choae.
Was pore as a Hly, and bright as a P**
Ws loved each other, as man ai.fi wile should tote,
And prayed to the Almighty U<*1 above 
To V»q» us in the path of truth and right,
Timt prayer was adhered V-, both morning and night. 
A yea* bad passed by, a child bad been given,

«mit lives happy. oh ! Father in neaveo .
Oar Joy eras short lived, it was a sad blow,

my bright fife to misery and w<* 
our d*xir, cami-l oS my <lear wife,

ThSB asy child, my darling, departed this life .
Half In aibsl with grief, 1 drank,—"lie with fsot 
! «mises it. I ruined my g**d name 
Noe did 1 stoj», but lieadlong I went,
Until every farthing I »-* i*saewKd of was "I-ent : 
Then o ily l realised aluU I had done,
And from tliat moment I ree<*v«*j to atone 
For ray srr-ir, twelve long years have «own.

loved ones were called Vo their heavenly home,

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.I Boot&s:patient lay tossing in fever- ,

i—< h“been
lean or even S,«tmsh. .f i | the vote u,k», the silver i-esolutiuiis.

Wluitevp- may l>e the opinions of indi
viduals'as to theories of finance and what- 

thc- difficulty of harmonizing the 
of different sections there can be
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terests. This view is not
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C&c COThe Late M. JjE Vekbieb, the Astrono
mer.—The Academy, according to the 
Uniters, has published two d 
delivered oVer the tomb of M. Le Verrier. 
All the orators who were summoned to 
speak on behalt of Science paid the most 
magnificent homage to “ their illustrious 
brother, the great astronomer who raised 
the dignity of the Academy and the scienti
fic honour of France to the 
to him, of whom the lea 
Nautical Almanack, the

P. • —All goo*, puresense statement of the situation
ai 1 H race • *ru'“ ,lla>' be ‘l* f-rder.
y of snatch- : The meaning of the two-thirds vote in the 
found spent House and Senate on the Matthews reao-

coiumon
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEiscourses

jTssf
Coach P:CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS

'
Aud here I ■■ still, wittosit Iwl, widusit cl. Alio. 
Whet will beeums of me, God only knows 
Yen «y you will help me r Owl bless you. At ia»t 
My Whig lift of suât ring sud lieidship “ l*»1-

ACKNOWLEDGED THE 98 St. Pat
•T. «JOI

highest pitdi;" 
ed editor of the 
_ trious Nestor 

of contemporary astronomers, said on hear
ing of his death—“ A great man is no more.”
Speaking in the name ot M- Le Verrier’s 
family and tliat of the Scientific Council of 
the Observatory, M. Tresca closed bis dis- ot «00 
course thus—“ Th» end of this savant, who ful Instruments sold 
was illustrious even at an early age. and hv by us in the Lower Pro- 
which it will be learnt, not perbaps without vîm es during the past 
emotion, that the study of the heavens end : four years. They are 
the faith of science had but strengthened in j 
him a Christian’* living faith, is an example ’ 
which will speak eloquently to the public | T^ttVOFltoH 

nscience and to the morality oi our epoch." i
openly proclam ing before the leading re- J FjVCry Wild*©,

presentatives of Science the faith of the j 
eat astronomer, the learned academician 

complied with M Le Verrier’s wishee.
He whom M. Dumy. an historiographer 
who became Minister of Instruction under 
the B

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD.$
Coaches furnished 1 

Ac., al the very shortci 
gy AIL orders prompt IVTT7" E refer with plea- 

sure to upwards 
v of these Beauti-
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f

uipire. bad attacked to the scandal of 
hole of scientific Europe, in order to 

frec-th-nkers, the illustrious di 
Observatory, feeling 

r wus drawing <•> ar, wuhing to fw-nrc 
last Sacrainen»* of the Church while he . 
in foil possession of hi* sehses. With- ! 

out saying a word to any of ni< family, be told | 
one of his servants to go and call the Cui 
The man went by mistake to the Cure of 
Saiqt-Sulpice, who came and heard M- Le 
Verrier’s confession. The eminent astrono
mer tokl him tliat as lie wished to give an 
example to scientific men by his death he 
had taken care to prepare himself betimes. 
But, to use bis own words, since be was 

a Catholic but a parishioner, lie 
to give another example of dying, 
with the ministrations of his own

p«mb.,,ru,.. UwfZr.;'.: ii »** «•
Lemaître, Cure of haint-Jacques de Haunt 
Pas, who relieved the Cure of Saint-Sulpice 
by the i.lustriou.. patient’s bedsrde^He 
visited him several times before LU/ueath, . 
anJ had the happiness of administering the , 
last sacrament*, which he received with a 
Christian’s faith M. Le Verrier Iiad had « I 
crucifix placed in the rooms of the Obser- 
vatory, whither, sick as he was, he ma 
v-1 to drag himself, going from his bel 
iti"trui::entn to the c-rucifi
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that hi- last CATALOGUE CATALOGUE»(
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not only 
wished i 
Haloed

The •Ladies’ Sacque
) DOMi )ove and val

Dining BoomHARRISON'S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGEs OLD ST. JOB

OHARLOT
isrq/icountry-seat w 

Another » eyee u;aon 
.things forever.

When the chlidiÿn yietv siXM-tf. 
agmi-t .d to V. eat i’oiul. h 

marijmt -S+f1—thu ha l ooen tie- -trong 
TeKte't bit k«*rt A s-.ldicr - life. 4 
’liough be kww mw-h • l *:* liard»!iij/*. 
had ever boen lief ore h;i imagination ai wed k 

•sue nia»*- all other*, u* Le cimnen i ■ ■ *e- 
>vrrwif* HeeHliv and .*•,** the children 
had «ways been, and it waa liant u. eu> 
which wa* the atrongost Hora-.e s «ieiird 
to be a sol»lier, »>r Nellie s wish t 
bin* Irecirue vu - I h>l lit-ver approved 
Aif leaking women the timid. iieq<le«s *a-« agai 
creatiu»- tL*\ are onlv t hi apt to iiecoiue. Ure. lu* J"k 
MO I allowed tke fearless little girl V> join day t ■ t u* h i<a 
her brot.AA-r m «port » aud at mlu:*, tnuting ; ”f "est Point, 
to his chivalrous, l»yi«g heai t V> keep coming ! 
her from barn., and u,u«(J. too, that " 
while she gif littidy , it Aries* aud act.. ••. • • h
iron: lira influence, her presence iu»o t'roiu Nutile t" u* ; 
1tim genth-i.i and i»olite, almve most , come to me and I 
boys,’ Their lives seemed knit, bound to- , every day 
gefj»PT : tk‘* IaH.1 nv.nung greeting, tije I oeUev 
last evening Lias »f each was for the other ed by their or; 
Walking to ach»x#l ti/gethef, to port only ton*. . ^ .ncentra 
at tlm ihair, tiiey met giatily again, for

Iii tiie hummer spent night 
at the country sekt winch f<r ued»j<aFt of
their inheritance, he taught her t . ride ” 1 < an not it 
on horaeback, to alioot at a mark with J am to rein»»* V 
piatol m gun, V» walk utile* without r.,ad i.- p'<a 
fatigue, wed ehe, in turii. laugh; hiy. to geiou* that v. 
aiag with her, and <xstito«i him one winter »hirk . -•!
to learn t-» play on tlm »;o)in, that *he darling 
might not be idiw while lier fingert drew -s 
music from the pia^u. At finit ne shrug- , *
ged his shoulders and declare» it l‘a birt as ; 
but *>sm lie tiegaii to enjoy as muef a< 
hereelf. these tuneful uuets. " *ÿ‘ f»-r 
feet Wt’f, perfect coufi'lence and trust.
*ac-ii m the other, they seemed to liave dig 
but one hear: tml une mmd between them.
The phyreal ico-mbiaiice p*.-rfec* niouri
T^e same large hazel eyee. «>tsh fair com- soim- nar 
ulexious, straight noses, aud to an <m.h and .

»iuul- height, for Nellie was tall for a 
^ woman , and Horace medium height, the tan t o 
^'utdy difference that struck the observe. -
W ,.^h tliat Nellie's curls-were lung and tloa‘- at tongt! 

ing whil‘-’ Horace's clustered in short thick Am 
i>uuclie* ab-.-ut lus forehea*l,l'otl. Ixni.L' oi ber. M

. for those to do
ARE A POSITIVE CUKE FORI

.Ins
x, and meditating : 

I uu ieatn ae f»ecame a man who bad wit
nessed Gwd in Hie works.

Meals at all Hoi 
served from 12 to 2.

lertSatufaction
Oostiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles I,i

•il t rouse a demon, 
man s urganiz 1 

ation tliat lie never can let well enough !
L -Af:Hi

Nelli They are tonic a* well w laxeti.e, and difle-r from all pliyrical Mils They are eaperiwdio* every other 
remedy fur f’ntiTlVKNttiW aisi Its results, viz:—

is. Dizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complafint, 
slon of Food, Palpitation, Sick Headache. Also, 

WORM MEDICINE ever u$pd

iVM.xica wiiat aiiixl the bomi-Tliat
my in. w snddeiih hodiars wno, too gieodv to wait twenty

11 5 PIAND P.fl
h>: Vnalside and n*,k ms y«,re, and have theiyby killed the gooa>- V • We I 111 11 W w Ws 

He knew the touch. , that laid tie golileu egg Tlus is the talk 
n invUiitk ,,f four out of five men one meeia here to

day Tie- hanks threaten it is said to
make a. iitractq up»m a gold ’oaa:», as MvOU ask WHY we can sell First Cl. u*s 

l»mu I must go’ they donn.iesa have a right todo. In that •* 7 1 -3 Octave Hose w mal Piano fur
■ N .. you cat. stay you can. I say. ,:m.- tl.< .. .it thing is likely to be some $21*». Our answer is, that a costs less

Wouid 1 counsel you to a dishonorable thin" else. A mormng paper aptly re- than $.‘iU0 to m»gu any $tiOU Piarn. sold
rti irKH that ’• tnerc arc some rights it is through Agent.» ail of w bum make 100 per 

” Nellie, don t leave me not alway- p</iitic to exercise, as, for ex- cent, proht. We have no Agents, but
Ful nearly an hour bhe watched and ample, u.c light of suicide or the right to sell Mi.EcT to Familieat Factory price,

Wfothed him, and then K«: slept sound._• tear up or throw away what money you and warrant five years. We Send 
Then, and uot till then, d: ! I know of i .v „lit, fiapit‘ -ve aliout you ’ An Pianos everywhere for trial, and rnrjuire

u’.. a* her account effort V» ao-dish tne banks would proliably no payment unless they ar.- ' md satisfac- ■ 41 s■»» »o'i*I t V KItOTIII'h^
1 1 heard the st -i • f„||,,w any attempt ou their pan t > reiuie-r tory. >*ud for lihuitratedL.icular, which | " Illklo I R.-t.a Oft* " ■ elEiak. >

lipv Va,, 1 j-refer to give u in u. ...erato-- the measure» <>i Congres>. if, gives full particulai-i, and contains the j 
therefor., ail oai. w^ccj-t the double stand- ' names of over 1500 Hankers, >.er nts 
ard and le-, agitation rest there, while the , and Families, that are lining our Pianos 
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